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COR!ORATIO.N OF THE DISTRICT OF BUBIABY 

U-.AW .N0.1071 

\ ·~·- ,, 

\ ~~:,_-A BY-lfAW 10 provide for borrowing One thouaand one 
~ llundred and ten ($1110.00) dollars upon 

4ebeawree to par for the oonstruotion of a 
fou (4 1 ) foot oem•nt ooncret• sidewalk on 
the East aide of Gray Avenue from Imperial 
Street to Viotor7 Str•e,, 

- - ~ .. 
WJIEREAS, puauaat to Construction B;v-law lio. 10, 1,2,, 

paeae4 on the Sixth (6th) da7 of Ma7, A.D. 192, a four (4') foot 

oeaeni concrete silenlk baa been oonetruoted on~• Ea.at side 

of Gra7 Avenue from Imperial Streetto Viotor7 Street, as a Looal 

Improvement uder ,he proTiaioa1 et the "'Local Improveme•t A.01." 

DD WREIUCA.S the to'\&l oost of the work is One thouaand, one 

hudre4. and iea (tl,110.00) dellare, et which two hu4re4 and aevent7-

••v•a dollars ant fif\7 oente ($27?.jO) ia the Oorperation•• portion 

of the ooet and Eigh, hundred and thirt7 two dollars and fifty cents 

($8J2.50) 1s the owner•' portion of the cost, for whieh a special 

aeeesement roll has been duly made a.nl oer,if1e4. 

.A.ID WRDEA.8 the eatiaated lifetime of the work ia hent7 

(20) ,eare. 

ABD WHDElS it 18 aeoeeaar7 to borrow the eaid e\lJll of One 

thoueand, one hudre4 and ten dollara ($1,110.00) •• the ered1t of 

the Corporation, and io issue debentures therefor paJabl• within. 

fen (11) 7ears from the time of the 1sne thereof, &Jld bearing 

interest at the rate of five {Jj) per cent. per annum, which is the 

amount of the debt intended to be created b7 this by-law. 

AND ,,HEREAS 1 t will be neoesaar1 to raise annually 11net7-

two dollars and fifty oents (t,2 . .50 )for the paymer.r, of the debt, 

and Fifty five dollars and fifty cents ($55.;o) for the p&1J,llent of 

the interest thereon, making in all One hundred and fort1 eight 

(tl,.48.00) dollare to be raised annually for the payaent of the debt 

• ,and interest, of whioh rurty seven (J37.oo) dollars ia required to 
~ I' 't 

J&1 the· Corporation's portion of the cost and the interest thereon, 

ant one hundrel and eleven ($11».oo) dollars is required to pay the 

owner'• portion of the oost and the interest thereon. 
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AllD VIREREA.S the amount of the whole rateable propert7 

of the Municipality aooor4ing to the last revised assessment 

roll ia !wen17 two million, two htm.dred an4 seventy eigh1 

thousand, eight lnilnd~ed and fifty 1wo (t22,a7l,SJ2.oo) dollars. 

ilD WHIIEAS the amount of the existing 4tbenture debt 

of the Corporation (exolueive of local improvement debts, secured 

by special rates or assessments) is Two million, six hundred and 

eight thousand, six hundred and sevent7 five loll&Ye and fifty 

cents {t2,608,,7J.;o) and no part of the principal or interest 

is in arrear. 

THEllFORE, the bnicipal Coucil of th• Corporation 

of the District of kniab7 DAC!S aa followa:-

1. na t :tor 1ihe purpoee aforesaid th.er• a1lall 'be borrowe4 

on 'the oredit of the Corporation at large the au of One thousan4, 

One hundred and ten dollars (tl,110.00) ant 4ebeahree shall be 

isau.•4 therefor in 8UDl.1 of not l••• thaa On• hundred {tioo.oo) 
4tllare each, ldlich ehall haTe ooupeas att&ohel there~o for the 

pa7J1eat of tht 1n,ereat. 

2. D.• &ebenwree shall &ll bear •he same date and shall 

be ieaue4 wi\hin two 7ears after tho 4ay on which this b7-law 

is paeaed, and ma.7 bear any date wilhin such two 7ears, a:a.d 

shall be payable within !tn (10) Jtare after '11e time when the 

aame are issued. 

3. the 4ebenturee shall bear interest at the rate of 

Five (;1-) per oent. per annwa, pa:pble half 7earl7 and a.a ~o 

both principal and interest mar be expressed in Canadian currency 

or sterling money of treat Bria•u at the rate of ene pound 

sterling fer each four dollars and eighty eix and two thir4s 

oents, ant may be paJ&bl• at aa7 place or plaoee in Canada or 

Great Br1•1n. 

4. D.e Reeve of the Corporation shall sip and iesue th• 

&ebentur•e and iaterea~ coupons, and the same ahall also be 

signed by the freaeurer of the Corporation but the signatures 

on the coupons may be lithographed and the debentures shall be 

aealed with the seal of the Corporation. 
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J. J>uing tea (10) 7ears. the ourr-eno7 of the deb•nwres 

linet7 two dollars ana fif'y cenia (t,2.50) allal.l bt nisei 

annually to form a e1akl.ng fu4 fer \he pa.J11tnt of the 4•birja ui 

Jift7 fiTe 4ollus and tit\7 OP~• (tJJ.50) ahal.l be rai1et 

annually for •h• pa,aen1i of the interest thereon, malting ill all 

One hun4re4 and forty eight dollars (t1,s.oo) to be raieet 

annually :f•r tile pa1Jllen.t of the debt aad in,eree-t. a.a :f' ollowa: -

the•• ,t !birt7 aeven ($J7.oo) dollut ~l be ra1at4 

NUlllfJ.l7 fer the pa,aeat of the Cor,pora11on'• poii-11on of ta• 
eoet and ihe iatuu, 1ill4reoa, and eh.all be leTi•& and ra:Le•4 

auual.17 b7 a 91eoial ra'\e aufticiut ;he:refor ever ud above 

all other ra,es. on all '-• rateable proper._7 in "1le lm.llicipali t7 

a.1 the eaa• time a.at in the aamt mann•r a.1 other rat••• 

••r ~• p&Jlll«a' of '11.• oaera' portio» of 1he cost a;nd the 

in\er••• thereon, the epeo1al assessment eet forth in tht aaid 

apeoial •••••••1 rtll 1.s kere'by imposed upon the lands liable 

~uefor1 aa tll•r•h aet forth; whioh said aptJlial. •• .. •••ment, w11;h 

a n.m eu:t:1'1c1•n.l to eover in1•rEur\ thereon at ~• r•i• a:toreaaid, 

•hall be pap.bl• in tea (10) •<aual annu.&l inauJ.mellu of Oat hutred 

ud el even (tJ.11.tt) 4.qll,are eaoh, and for tut plU'peee an eq'\'lal 

arum.al epeeial n1le of ,.21 o,n._, per foot frontage 1• b.treb7 1m• 

poaet u:,oa ea.oh lot enteret in the said special •••••••n" :roll, 

•ooording to 1.he •••••••• fron~as• thereof. ovtr an4 abov• all other 

n1ea and tas11, whieh aa1d epeoial. ra1e ahall be ot1leote4 annually 

by the oollootor of tax•• tor \he Corporation a~ tht 1ame time and in 

th• aame :raauer a.a o'\her rate,. 

'• All mcm.e7 arising from the said epeoial rates or from 

th• oomta.,ien thereof not uuae4iaiel.J :re4•1re4 fo~ 'ille pa,aent 

of 1atereet shall be 1nveeted ae required b7 law. 

7. file 4tbeatu-•• UJ oon1;&1n any olauee proT141ng for the 

re111tratio» ~,reof author11et b7 ••1 s1atu1e r•1a,1ng to Kunioipal 

4•btnturea in for•• at the time of the issue ihereof. 

8. !ht &11.out of t;he lean authorised by \hie b7-law ma.7 be 

oonaolidate4 wi~ the aJI\OlUlt of any loans authorised by other local 

improvemen~ b7-1awa. b7 including the same with such 01her lous iJl 

', 
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a consolidating b7-law authorising ihe borrowing of 1he agp-•p~e 

thereof. as one loan, and the issue of debentures for noh loan 

in one ooneeoutive iaaue, purauant to the provisions of the 

Statute in that behalf. 

9. !his B7-law shall take effect on the day of lhe final 

passing thereof. 

10. Thie BJ•J.aw may be oi t•cl aa ".Local Lnprovau,:a\ 

Debenture ~1-law Bo. 2,. l9JO. 

DOIE AJID PASSED in Open OOUllOil ~hi• StTP"1l { 7~) 

4&7 of April, A.D. 19JO. 

REOOISIDUKD and FIi.ALLY PASS.ill ~hie beni7 , ...... 

(22nd) 4&7 Gf iprU, A.». 1,;o. 

✓if.--~ __ /f?l,¢y 
JieTe. 

~, 
Clerk. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District of 
Burnaby, do hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true copy of the by-law which was passed 
by the Council on the Twenty second (22nd ) day 
of April, A.D. 1930. 

~~hJn-lJ 
-- · -

Clerko 


